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Start Today to win the “Chevrolet” Motor Car In The Advocate’s Big Voting Campa I F'-l i
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MISS ULLOCK LEADS 
IN RACE FOR CAR

Other Earnest Workers are Meeting With En
couraging Success, and Competition

Promises to be Keen and Exciting

Intense interest, and not a small 
degree of wonder has been aicased by 
the announcement in last week's pa
lter that a $710.00 “Chevrolet" tour

's car would be awarded as first 
1. ze in The Union Advocate Voting 

^•campaign. The effect upon actual 
and prospective workers in the caiu- 
pa‘g:i has been electrical, and this 
week sees a number of ambitious lad
ies putting the greatest degree of 
earnestness and enthusiasm into their 
efforts to secure subscriptions 
votes which will enable one to

paign is not in any sense a “wishing 
contest." and that those who simply 
s‘t and wdsli they had a “Chevrolet" 
motor car. a $400 Lonsdale" piano, a 
$150 cabinet of guaranteed silver tab
leware. or a $100 guaranteed silver 
tea service, will still be wishing and 
wmting for these articles when the 
campaign is over, and the real xvork- 
eis in the campaign have carried off 
the prizes for which “wishers" wast
ed time in merely wishing. These 

and ! w ishers, evidently, are inclined to the 
win belief that the day of piracies is not

this coveted prize which will be jpast, and that by doing some gcod 
awarded to the contestant securing!strong -wishing, they will in some 
the highest number of votes during | miraculous manner, have prizes de- 
the cairpaign. Contestants and their jlivered to them. In The Union Advo- 
friends alike realize that the chance cate voting campaign there is no 
of winning a beautiful, dependable, room for the working of miracles, but 
serxiceable motor car like the "Chev-lthere is a big chance and an cppor- 
rolet" is a chance that comes verv|tunity for contestais to work won- 
seldcm indeed, and that there can benders, by putting energy, enthusiasm, 
no danger of doing mere work than determination, and persistency into 
they will be paid for. For each and]their efforts, that will secure wonders 
every heur cf effort, no matter hoxvjin results.

Miramichi Presbytery 
Meet at Campbellton

Rev. E. B. Wyllie of St. Stephen 
to Come to St. Andrew’s, 

Chatham

LOCAL NEWS
Diphtheria in Town 

The hemes of P. J. McEvoy and; 
Amos Murray are quarantined 
diphtheria.

Publishers Met
Here Saturday

fori To Talk Over Matter of Increase 
in Subscription and Other 

RatesElection of Elders 
An election of Elders for Kirk Ses- 

, sion is to be held next Sabbath In St.At the meeting cf.the Presbytery- of james Kirk
Miramichi held et Campbelltco Tues-! 
day. 12th. thirteen ministers and eev 
en riders were present. Rev. J. F.
McCurdy was appointed Moderator.)
and Rev. Alex. Rcttie. Clerk. The __ . , . . ..... . . . ... , . be opened in a short time. The orecommittees appointed at the last, ... Z . .. 7: .w . v. ill be shipped to the U. S. A.meeting to visit the different con- _________l___
gregaions within the bounds reported! ,

, . . . ..I Thanks for Autosthat the work had been accomplished; . ..__ _ » .. .o0 . . - . „, , Capt. Barry, of the 132nd. wishes to. . ■coc.n jm»,.».
except in two cr three instances. thank Lt. <je i3 parelle and the Louns-;Anslow. Campbellton Graphic;

! Dorchester Copper Mines
to be Reopened

The Dorchester Copper Mines will

which would be attended to in. the ini- bury Co., for autos leaned to assist 
mediate future. Two of the congrega- in their recent recruiting campa'gn.
lions in Miramichi District were not ■ - ------ -------
paying the minimum stipend, but the Will Get Into Trouble
managers promised to take prompt ^ the party signing themself “Mrs. 
action and assurances were given the Pilkingtcn sends in to tit's office 
committee that the matter would re- 
cct'.va a favorable consideration 
the congrega tic ns. A call, issued1
last August, by the congregation of 
St. Andrew's Church, in favor of Rev.

The publishers of the North Shore 
met in the Town Hall, here, on Sat
urday afternoon last to talk over the 
matter of the increase in subscription 
rate from $1.00 to $1.50. which is be
ing made imperative in consequence 
of the Increase in price of newsprint 
and other materials used in the pub
lication cf the weekly newspaper, 
and in the job department.

Thoee present were. Mces/s. H. B.
C. S.

TOWN
NO 39

PR0VE- 
MENT LEAGUE

Discuss Technical Education, Housing Problem 
and Prohibition, and Regret Chief 

Finley’s Departure

iany more unreliable news from Lower 
they will be likely to wind up 
police court.«'IK

O. Crockett. Ccmpbelltcn Tribune; J. 
Fred Benson. Cithern .Commercial: | 
J. L. Stewart. Chatham World; Geo.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Newcastle Town Improvement Leag
ue. was held on the 14th instant. 
Postmaster J. M. Trov in the chair. 
H. H. Stuart, secretary.

The membership fee was fixed at
Shore!00 a year.

The Secretary reported that the

The T. I. L. places on record its 
appreciation of the good work done 
by Chief Finley while here, regrets 
fcfs departure, and congratulates him 
on the promotion which has come to 
him .

Mr. Troy said that the last appoint
ment by the Council had been most

McWilliam. Newcastle North 
Leader, and J. H. Brown and H.

rt"Fre8cn,,:‘s The Vatoa >1U": School Trustees had not replied to ^«factory. The T. 1. L. would con- 
the North I'1"1 l-eaoue s requee. that Ibey make t,nue to **** “»» ,he Counc"Those weekly papers on 

! Shore that have already'adooted the | provision for the teaching of Manual
'T Tu' ,T.athe C—PbeHton Gra- Tra|n| Md IJomp3tic anu
-phlc. the Chatham Commercial, andDeath of Child

The death of Mary’ Anna Eleen. the the Advocate Is now making its an- 
T. B. Wyllie. St. Stephen, was placed;three months old daughter of Dr. andjn^unccmenf. the new rate to come 
on the table. It was signed by 350 Mrs. P. J. Wallace of Covedell. Ta hue- into effect from November 1st. Th** 
and supported by Mr. Wm. Carruth- intac. took place on Sunday, after a Campbellton Tribvne announced its 
ers and Mr. David Sadler. These gen-!wc"k*8 illness. T he funeral was held : willingness at the meeting to adopt!Trustees make up their appropria

Canadian Civics in me Schools.
It was decided to again make 

request, at some time before
the

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS

the new rate and to make the 
: nouncement at once.
| These papers are

an-;tiens for next year.
The secretary brought up the hous-

tlemen testified to the unanimity of;on Monday afternoon, 
the call. ,Twelve candidates have
ht en heard by the congregation, and Northumberland Appointments ( These papers are following In the 
Mr. Wyllie had been chosen by a I ( «Ptal ' A. K Barton. Mllet Stew-art. footalFps of thelr upner Canadian ,n* 
majortty, afterwards made unani-;and ncaald B a r to be Justlces ot the brethren who have already put the Mr. Troy said people had lately 
mous, to become the pastor cf .ho'1P'TJ. Poirier to he a Labor Act ‘° bU"d hOU’“' ^

church. The congregation was anx- Commissioner for the Parish of Rog- j weeklies fall into line. >nK now in of construction.
de- i

Standing of contestants:
MISS RETA ULLOCK, Chatham Head, 
MRS. HARRY BROWN, S. Nelson 

, MISS MINNIE BETTS, Doaktown 
MISS KATE HARRIGAN, Chelmsford 
MISS GLADYS W. FRASER, Tabucintac 
MISS ANNIE STEWART, Newcastle 
MISS INEZ COPP, Newcastle,
MISS ADDIE JOHNSTON, Redbank 
MISS GEORGIE TOZER, Sunny Corner

135.500
102.500 
83,000 
76,000 
68.000
59.500 
17,000 
7,000 
4,000

Northumberland
Teachers Institute

hard and earnest such effort may be. 
the winner of the wonderful "Chevro
let" will be rewarded, not in hours, 
but in days and months of pleasure
and profit when she comes into pos- _____
session of the car, and then becomes
able and free to go and come when- Meets at Newcastle Sept, 
ever her fancy dictates. with speed, 
safety and comfort. Not only herself, 
but her friends and relatives will 
spend Innumerable hours In gliding 
over pleasant roads, and enjoy the 
exiliration of rapid transit, as well as

This matter of increased subscrip- i ^r- McCurdy said that Board
hand,
Build-

The
jious to have a settlement effected. ersvllle in the room of P. Perry.
without any delay. The call waa ans-ceased I lion rate,, both for the dnJlies as of Trade had the matter
tallied and forwarded to the Preeby-i »• lf™ie to ** a réviser for tlie|we|1 as ,he weeklles. ha, b<vn urge<1
tery of St. Jchn. with a request that Bariah ef Rogersvllle. in the room of upon t|]e pubjjB|lerB by the Vanndlan baxlng been r>llls lo indu(
It should be issued Immediately and B- Verry. deceased. | Press Association for the past two il,g Society to locate a branch here.
Mr. Wyllie*s decision made known to.. Tele8!)hor<‘ J- **u e cf ( liat am* 1°;years, and up to the present many A report on conditions here was be- 
the concretion of St. Andrew s ** an "' dallies and weeklies have adopted the . J* . “
ci.urch. Rev. Walter Matthews was P lt ° o . et ease I new rates, the dailies from $2.00 to " "i Mr. Troy thought that the Govern-
0,.pointed to represent the Presbytery A«*in and week,les ,rom $1 00 lo v ho* he thOUght' CCUld be »,ersuade(iIment woud appoint Inspectors

Rev. S. J. Macarthnr said the idea 
now was to get a Town Marshall v ho 
would take up the work where Chief 
Finley left off.

Mr. McCurdy asked what had been 
the done re getting a new’ Marshal!.

Aid. Hayward said that at the last 
Council meeting Fred. Lucas had been 
recommended by the Police Commit
tee, but the Council had advised the 
Committee to advertise for more ap
plications and they had done so.

Mr. McCurdy said that it was very 
necessary to have Tempe ran re laws 
thoroughly enforced.

Rev. Mr. Macarthur said that if the 
Scott Act is repealed end the Prohibi- 
tioi# law brought In, and the town has 
then a good Inspector, the latter will 
Vkely be appointed Inspecter under 
the Prohibition Law.

to do business here. The Society.Takes Command Again
at tiia meeting of the St. John Pre G Heibert Perry, of Moncton, 
bytery, and the Hon. L. J. Tweedie well-known theatrical man of that
will represent the congregation of St. city, has aga'n donned the King's uni-
Andrew’s church. Should Mr VVvlPe form and has joined the 145th band]1)l,#" VI. “.*7 ,#IC L , . ., . . ...... .fc- "h"n a. V.lcartier Camp. It will be remenv p,ann ns,'° bCld,» Ber'7 meeM"gs kad bcught ,lle lot and “ tht‘ fcun"

ie. nun, _ . here In the Maritime Provinces some , .... ,____ _ ...... ___ ...

$1.50.
Mr. J. G. Elliott. President of the already had branches in St. John 

iAssociation, and Mr. E. Roy Sayles.
'Chairman of the Weekly Section, are an<1 Moncton, would, after the citizen

accept the call it is possible 
to be settled in Chatlmm before 
end of October. After attending 
some routine business Presbytery 

Ijourned to meet the first Tuesday 
28th i December.

bered that Serüt. Perry organize*;bera the Mar'llm® Pro'lne,‘8 8”ne ilation of the house, advance money 
the band of Coloael Forbes regiment u|| ^ put brfore ,he Marltlmc pub.jenough on mortgage to finish It. Heto

> splemUd^standarcT oT7™"** ‘noT "’bera .« a good plan. There were

and 29th—Important Matters 
to be Discussed. Mrs. George McIntyre, sr.

long ago h*? was forced to retire, ow
ing to ill health, but has recovered 

'sufficiently to take oxer again his old

line those who ere net familiar 
; enough with the question to make the 
j start now. I

many salaried men in town who must 
have at least à of the ccet of a house

The Northumberland Co. Teachers' 
feeling the satisfaction of perfect ’n8t-tule nieets hera on Thursday and 
safety and comfort, while at the same of next weok- On the pro
time reaping the benefits of fresh alr;8ram are:
and 8unsh,‘ne which can be experien-' Thursday morning:— Enrollment, 
ced in no other manner with the Address by tha President. Principal 
same degree of convenience as In J- D .Keane; Address by Inspector P. 
motoring. The "Chex-rolef’ which G. MacFarlane; Address by Dr. W. 8. 
will be awarded the first prize winner,Carter, Chief Superirtcrdent of Edu-lknew her. 
in The Advocate x-ctlng campaign, in Nation. Pr-per—"Ehigllsh Composition’ j iosg
short will afford its owner supreme —‘Miss Katherine A. Murray, Chat- Br> two sons. Geo. and James 
satisfaction, and it is because this ham-
wonderful car représenta so much Thursday afternoon;—Address — 
pleasure and satisfaction that it was ’ Insects of New Brunswick”—Prof, 
selected as the first grand prize hijWm. McIntosh. Provincial Entomolo- 
the Advocate's campaign. All thelB^st, St. John. Addveis by R. P. 
speed that can be asked for can be Steove* M. A.. Director Elementary 
developed from the powerful and | Agricultural Educatlca. Sussex, 
thoroughly effecient "Chevrolet" en-| Thursday evening:—Public meeting 
glne. and the same jiower will carry ! In Town Hall at 8 p. m. Address ot
the car and Its ccupants up little Welcome by Mayor C. E. Fish. Illus-
hills and big hills, as well as It will trated Lecture on The Aborigines oflafternoon, the Rev. H. Tally Mont- 
carry them along lex-el roads. Struc-! Canada by Prof. Wm. McIntosh. Ad- 8°mery. Interment was made In Holy 
turally the "Chevrolet" Is a synonym dresses by Dr. W. S. Carter. Chief Su |Trinity Church grave yard. The pall-
for strength, and lt will “stand up” per'.ntendent of Education. and bearers were David Schofield. Robt,
under travel over rough roads, as ! others. iMcLaggan, Benj. Wells. W-m.
w-ell as ox-er smooth ones. Besides! Frh’.v*’ mo2'<in,1:—-P-iptC—'|Hi3U»e - j hill, 
these great essentials, the “Chevro- held Science In Public Schools"—.nere.

command and once more Is !n charge! The meeting proved most profitable;saved up. These would be assisted 
of the baton In the band of the 154th. an<* ** *s tke intention of those who build for themselves,

_____ _____________ , were present to meet again at an
On Friday Sept. 15th. the very sud Thieves Around? early date to talk over advertising

den death of Mrs. Geo. McIntyre. »r.. A la<1 |n the ,ower end of Newcaa-,rate8 and j°b price8'
occurred at her home In Blackvllle. it|e „ne „1?ht ,ast week nollced ,

HYMENEALShe waa doln* her uaual houa-hold du ^ lookl round the house. When' 
t ea when she w„ atrlcken with par ghfl went lo the door, he came for.| 
alyala. and died three hour, later vard and aaked the wa to <.h3tham. 
without refllnlnz conaclouaneaa. She Qn ^ to|d „e and entered
vaa seventy-three of age. and,a ,eam f„ h|m driven by all.
very highly reapected by all * man It „ preeum«l that hi.

She leave, to mour, their | merely a blind, and that
hand, Mr fipo Mflntvre 1 nuren at -------- ---------he waa «Imply locking for a chance mor;l4ng when Mr Mward 

*'to enter the house. zx-~ * ~

Keating-Johnston
An event of mere than local Inter

est took place at St. Mary’s R. C.
seven o’clock yesterday

. .......... ....... ..........—---- ------------Keating.
Blackvllle. and thre- daughters, Mrs. lu T*11”' . "YuJTiu^nl01 New(a8t,e' led w ,he altaj’ MIs8

B. Klwell of Boston. Maw; Mn..'*wk; * h^' ^hv .hc h.rk 'lren'" JohnB,t:1- of Bart'bogue. Rev.
Wm. McCcenell of Bathurat and Mr,.].” dt. 7^?“ o™ Father Dixon celebrated the nuptial

mass, and the bride xvho was gownedJudson Morehou.e, of Blackvllle. a!1?* °' hf "e‘Khbf9 dog' ab«* ,b"e --
brother and two slaters also aUr ;oclo^k- ,lc0^^ out and a ”'™a”^ I» * Mae travelling pull with

n la short distance apart. running
of|through her yard. There is a goodvive: Mr. Thos. Thompson. Miss

Thompson and Mrs. Jas. Long, 01 : . , , , . ....... ... . , ... chance here for detectives to dlstln-Rlchlbacto. The funerrJ which xvas , : ' . M .. „„ . i m i in ffulcli themselves. Many parts ofone of the largest seen in Blackvllle * . . #laiMA 'Sunday the counl> r°i>ort these petty robber- 
1 ' ies.fer some time, was held on

Rex-. Mr. Macarthur thought that 
such a company would find lots of 

I work.
On motion, of E. A .McCurdy and 

the secretary. Rev. W. D. Wilson, 
sec’y of the N. B. branch of the Do
minion Alliance, was invited to 
come to this county on October 10th 
for a fortnight or more to organize 
the campaign for repeal of the Scott 
Act.

An itinerary will be prepared for 
him. _____________

Rev. Mr. Macarthur reported from
black

hat. was supported by Miss Meehan.
of Bartlbogue. as bridesma/d, who .. . ..
wore a navy blue suit with green aud|tbe "ucceaeful meeting; recently held 
rose colored hat. Mr. Percy Harrl-|wltli the Chatham Temperance work- 
nan was beat mail. After the cere- cra
meny Mr. and Mrs. Keating drove tO| ' ....
Chatham, and breakfasted at the| Mayor Fish urged haste In getting 
Touraine Hotel, and left on the Ocean j this county in line with prohibition. 

rc j Limited for a short honeymoon trip] 
t°,to Nova Scotia and P. E. !.. and on

Mr. McCurdy, the secretary, Rev.

let" Is a car of remarkably graceful Miss Vera Wilson. Domestic Scic’-ice 
appearance and in that respect Is an Tcr.chor, Chatham. Paper—-"‘School 
automobile which anyone would be Sanitation"—Dr. D. R. Moore, New- 
proud of. Then there are many Uttle castle.
features In the “Chevrolet" which Friday afternoon:—Address r-
contribute to the comfort and conven- “Drawing"—Prof. H. H. Hugerman, 
ience of its users and occupants, and Provincial Normal School. Reports of 
taken altogether render the "Chevro* Committees. Election of officers, 
let" a cmplete motor car. Most of Unfinished business. New Bua'ness. 
these features are found only on mo-i Each of the above papers or ad- 
tor cars of much higher price, and dresses will be discuseed by the In- 
some are found on no other cars. A stltoite.
particularly attractive feature of the, Teachers attending the Institute are 
"Chevrolet " la the electric lighting requested to purchase First Class 
and starting eystem which It contains. 0ne.W3T Ticket , and to procure 
and which adds immeasurably to *s standard Certificates, in c-.-der to 
convenience, comfort and value. elumre free return.

lt is easy to understand that any
one who appreciates what great 
pleasure.- satisfaction and profit can be 
obtained from a motor, would natur
ally toe more than anzlous to w in first 
prize In The Union Advocate voting 
campaign, and th reby come into pos
session of this real “wonder car” 
which will mean so much in the fu
ture enjoyment of life of the lady who 
succeed! in winning it. And under
standing this natural desire and am
bition of the ladles who are engaged 
in the campaign, it is hardly less than 
natural that anyone who believes In 
the principle of sucetfs: to those who 
deserve success should be glad to 
stot these w’ho have *hcrwn and are 
showing by theYr earnest efforts in 
the campaign that they went to de
serve success. So far the ladies who 
hr.ve made earnest .efforts to secure 
eulbecriptons and votes have met with 
highly encouraging responses to their 
solicitations, and have demonstrated 
the fact that an ounce of real hard, 
honest, enthusiastic determined work, 
le worth a car load of wishing. They 
hâve also realised, what some contest 
amt evidently have yet to learn, that

Thieves Active in Douglastown
Tuesday night last week two hous

es were robbed in Douglastoxvn. From 
Frank Johnston’s were ta'/r-i his 

c.’oth 
cake. 
From 

was 
Last

ron's new- overcoat and other 
Ing. six dozen eggs, a lot ot 
etc.,- and some money.
Ames Wllltston’s cellar 
taken a lot of preserves. 
Thursday morning, a lady waking at 
2 o’clock saw a man reconnoitring her 
yard, while two men In a team wait
ed in the street nearby. The sudden 
light in the horse evidently broke up 
their plans, for the man rejoined his 
comrades and left. Several other rob
beries have taken place recently, and 
lr. each case people remember hear
ing carriage wheels about Z a. m, 
The robbers are supposed to be an 
organized gang from somewhere out- 

The Ua'on Advocate Vatin* Ckzn "lde v,u»*»-

Good Words for Chief Lucas
____ Concerning Fred. Lucas, who

Under- ! 8l87iod his position in St. John ____ _____________ __ ...___
Wilbert Conners and Thos Con- come to Newcastle as Chief, the St.|tlielr retum will reside In Newcastle.! Dr. Squires. Rev. Father Dixon. Rev.

John Standard on Saturday says: — ; ______ _____ L Mr. Macarthur, Aid. Hayward, the
i president and others, spoke of the“Chief Lucas, as he may now be term-;

ed. Is an officer of much value to j Wilson- Ashford
any community, an excellent scholar, j A vcry p,ea8ant church wedding i «°0*1 WOTk done by ti,lef Finley, 
and familiar with all duties requisite ! aB (haj |n tbe Methodist church I Following resolution moved by llev. 
In a first class police officer. He bere Monday morning. 18th Instant.!s J. Macartitur. and seconded by Rev.

iat 7 o'clock, ol Rev. Emeut Merrlll|Dr. Squires, passed unanimously:
and Mrsi|work* and ,he ,akln* ot fln*er prlnta |Wilson of Ottawa, end Miss Jean| 

Mr. andiand had Proved a most valuaible om I)arl|ng Aahford- eldest daughter ot 
Mrs. Jas. Crewfjrd, cut flowers; Mr cer *n that class of work while be und _Mrs. John H. Ashford.

iThe floral tributes were: —
Family, wreath; Mrs. Elxvell, pil

low; Church of England Ladies Guild 
wreath; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Long, 
sheaf of roses; Mr. and Mrs. A. Al
corn. sheaf of flowers; Mr. and Mrs. ranks second to none in photography 
Thos. Dunn, cross; Mr.
Jacob Layton, cut flowers; ___

Mr. cer ln that cltt8B or work w*1,e ne!Mr. and Mrs. John Ashford. The 
and Mrs. Wm. Conners, cut flofxvere; w®8 al police headquarters. In °t,'|Ceremony was perfoimcd by Rev. Dr. 
Mrs. Chas. Morehouse, wreath; Mr. ta,n^ng t*ie 8ervices of Fred. Lucas,^ .Squires. The bride, who v.as 
and Mrs. Wm. McConnell, cut flow-11*1® police committee and members unattended, entered the church on the 
ers; Mr and Mrs. Geo. Qno, basket of|°f ^ew^a8^Iei^w"eeic®^lc,1ii ha)®!arm of her father, while the wedding 
floxvers; Mrs. Hugh Underwood, 
flowers; Mrs. John Hennessy, cut 
flowers; Mrs. Pat. Vickers, cut flow 
ere; Mirs. Gladwin and Mrs. Bums, 
cut flowers; Mr. Wm. McLaggan, 
sweet peas.

cut'obtained a first class official. He has| 
been recommended by a large num- 

. be-r of the leading citizens and offi
cials ln St. John, and while lie is to 
be congratulated on his appointment 

’ his many friends in the city will be 
sorry to lose him,”

GEORGE MASSON ILL
The many home friends of Bomb. 

George Masson will regret to learn 
that he Is dangerously 111, and Is also 
suffering from a gun-shot wound in 
the ankle. The following telegram 
was received iby his mother:

Ottawa. Sept. 18th.
Mrs. Frank Masson.

Newcastle, N. B.
Sincerely regret Inform ycu €.41643 

Bombardier George Milton Masson, 
artillery, officially dangerously ill. 
second Australian general hospital 
Boulogne. Sept. 17th. Gunshot wound 
ankle, will send further particulars 
when received.

Officer Charge of Records.
George was one of the first from 

here to enlist, going with the 8th 
Field Battery. Besides himrelf. three 
other Newcastle boy- —Geo. Bate, 
Clarence Crocker rr.d Wm. Gifford— 
have a’nce been transferred to the 
Howitzer battery. This is George's 
first mishap and hie friends trust for 
his early recovery.

Recruiting for 132nd Battalion
The members of the 132nd Band 

held a recruiting meeting in the 
square last Thursday night. After an 
excellent concert, speeches were de
livered by Rev. S. J. Macarthur. Capt. 
Barry. Lt.-Col. Mersereau and Bands
man Joseph Manderaon. The 
speakers spoke with th«rfr usual vigor 
and the latter proved himself a most 
eloquent and convincing speaker. 
Pte. Manderson, who has been a 
lending member of the local Catholic 
Total Abstinence Society, end active 
In every other good wx>rk. is a young 
man of whom Newcastle has greet 
reason to feel proud. Friday night 
Captain A. L. Barry and Mr. Mander
son. spoke !n I>ovglastown. Four re
cruits offered at the Newcastle meet
ing.

The Band returned to Vclca-rtler 
Monday night, Capt. Barry -went on 
the Limited Monday afternoon. Lt. 
Benn returned to camp on Friday, 
end Col. Mersereau a few days ago. 
Between them they got 66 recrtilts— 
a very good record .

Break in Cable
on Telephone Line

Cable Across Bridge Working 
Bad up for Repairs

commended by the Temperance peo
ple.

Mr. McCurdy said that the enforce
ment of the law under Chief Finley 
had been satisfactory- The new man 
should be able to thoroughly cope 
with the situation, well-x’ersc-d in the 
law, and free from all local influences. 

• Rev’. S. J. Macarthur agreed that a 
:yvod chief would most likely be the 
prosecutor under Prohibition.

Aid. Hayward said that the Chief 
must be not only a good Scott Act In
spector. but also a good policeman. 
Robbery in the suburbs xvas becoming 
very frequent.

Chief Finley spoke of Mr. Lucas. 
He had broken Lucas in in St. John, 
to iwiiich place he had come as a 
young mtia about 12 or 15 years ago. 
Lucas was a strictly temperate man? 
fairly well-educated, a good man on 
the witness stand, with a good know
ledge of law. For some time Lucas 
had been night detective under the 
L'ceiise I «aw, and had b°en so suc
cessful that he had been taken off. 
He had then been put at desk xvork 
and was now on traffic work. 
Lucas- had never had a black mark to 
his (Finley’s) knowledge. St. John’s 
former chief and deputy chief, con
sidered Lucas as one of their best 
men. The work In Newcastle is dif
ficult, continued Chief Finley, and re
quires a man of bulldog pertinacity. 
He (Finley) had not done all he had 
intended to do here. He had had to 
fight every case, but, so far. he had 
not lost cne case that had gone to 
Fredericton. He had made a seizure 
at the frefcht shed WITHOUT WAR
RANT, This case xvas appealed, the 
appeal had been quashed. So also 
with the Express Company ca.se. 
Freight shipments of liquor to New
castle had almost all stopped, and 
were now being made through Chat
ham. It was hard to check this. 
When he had been ready bo seize ti
quer he knew to be coming over the 
bridge the carriers had been warned 
in tfme to escape. It had been ru
mored that many places were selling 
liquor, and he had thought a detec
tive might get complete infoifmatloa. 
In the Windsor Hotel second convic
tion, papers never came back until

mkreh was played by Miss Bessie 
Crcclger. The bride xxras gowned in 
vhite. with black and white hat. Af
ter the wedding, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son made a flying visit to friends in Thé N. B. Telephone Co., have b?en 
Chatham, Loggiexllle and Napan. and having trouble with their main line 
returning to Nexxxscstie in the after- cable running across by the Morr'csy 
noon, took the Limited for the (bridge, and men have been engaged i about three weeks ago. find then were 
groom’s home in Ottawa. They will the pest week making repairs. 'found to be the wrong papers. The

The trouble occurred Thursday ! petpent are not here yet. And a 
night, and it became apparent Friday\fhM ofreace be proceeded

with until these papers are received. 
Whet the town noed» 1» an Inspector 
not too old, oop wiao is active, well 
versed In hrw and of ball dog tenden
cies.

He (FTaley) had looked after 
truancy as much «• possible, and 

place and the work of « repe/ring be- many of the truants had been cured, 
gnn on the troublesome one. which 
had only been down about six or 
eight weeks. The service was only 
cut off for about five or six hours, 
which was a record time for the

spend a few- days in Montreal en 
route. They will be given a recep
tion on their arrival In Ottawa Many 
friends saw the couple off at Newcas
tle station, where the bride was pre
sented by the Methodist choir, of 
•which she was a valued member, with 
a handsome cut-glass vase. The 
bride's going away dress was n tra-

momlng that something serious was 
wrong. Friday night Supt. Marshall, j 
xxlth a cable man, arrived, and onj 
Saturday morning the cable was pull
ed up and it was found that the wa
ter had got in, cutting off communi
cation. «

veiling suit of navy blue. The groom. Another cable was put down In Its 
-whose ibrçther Is ln the 51st Battery 
C. E. F., will shortly go overseas him
self with the 74th Battery. Mrs. Wil
son will remain in Ottawa for some 
time.

Fredericton Market
The prices quoted In the Frederic

ton market on Saturday for farm pro
duce was as folows:

Lamb—$1 and $1.25 per quarter. 
Chickens—90c to $1.50 per pair 
Egge—30c per dozen 
Butter—30c to 35c per pound 
Cornr—15c per dozen.
Potatoes—$2.26 per barrel.

amount of work that had to be done. 
With the aid of an electrical testing 
machine, the trouble was located 
within eight inches of the place 
where lt occurred. It is expected to 
have the xvork completed and *n full 
running order today.

Pte. Jean Baptist, of St. Lou’s, Kent 
Co., Is reported Milled ln acBom

theHe Mad not been able to take 
school census Me hod planned.

Clticf Ffnfey Pionked the T. 1. L. 
for its sympathy, their tairminded 
criticism end help, and their support 
through thick and thin. He congrat
ulated the League open its good 
work.

The Chief evadeded with the prom
ise. that if there should be, to the fu
ture. any way In which he could help 
tbe new man at Newcastle, he would 
do so.

AdjoeroedL


